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'BIIJUSCRIABE FOR TUE

COLUMBIA SPY!
- TEE COLUMBIA SPY!

MEM

.IdlTr•YORK INDEPENDENT!
WITH ENGILAVINGS OP •

Colfax !

The SPY, worth $2.00 per un-
mans; the NEW YORK MIME-.

PENDENT worth $2.50 per'
' annum; a Steel Eugrav-

• • •-•! Lug of •Grant, worth
$2,00, and a Steel

Engraving of •
Colfax, worth

$2.00
.-ALL FOE •FOCK.DOLLARS !

•

)To any,nnw subscriberfor the SPY, whosends
. us 84.00, weWill'Send notOnly,theSrv, but Tun
Dinnennrcorr—the largest newspaper In the
world; ably edited and fall of general interest,
together with the suberb steel engravings of
Grant and' Colfax.'

This offer is one of the most liberalwe have
ever made. The pictures. are gems ofart, by

Ritchie, one of the most celebrated artists.
We make the same offer to any person,

whetheran old or new subscriber, who will se-
cure one new subscriber and 84.001 n cash.

OTHER MENET/MEE!
For 15new subscribers.'and 330.50 In 'cash, we

' will giveone ofWebster's New UNABRIDGED
-DICTIONARIES,. containing 3000 engravings,
and the -moat complete work in the English
language. , .

To every newsubscriber, or toevery aid sub-
scriber; whosecures a new subscriptionfor us,
and 03.00 is cash, wo will send to anyaddress
onecopyof the SPY and a copy 01 Tali Lanz's
FaZEND, a zaGnthly magazine of literatureand
flustring,l9r,one year.

T•$T ILAST :AND BEAT!
WHEELER & WILSON'S

Mg:rivalled Sewing Machine !

FOr 60 tisk, subscribers and 8120.00 In cash, we
will ,givti 'critiP•of ;Wileales.and Wilson's thirl• 7
vattedPanay SewingMachines, the best in the
werids'isediSeUing•at • the rate of one hundred
thousind ay*; the cashprice of which is $85.00.
This machine may be seen at the Geheral Agen-
cy, 64 NorthAnien Street, Lancaster. Pa. •
.• Hare is arromitutunity to get a machine for
nothing, It. Is warranted for one year, and in-
structions how to operate given free. The 'ma-
chine will be complete In • every department.
with all 'the necessary attachments perfect.
Let ussee who will get the drat.

The, Teinpertsuce Ticket.
The Philadelphia Mortally Pose thus

mildly comments on the popularity ot, the
temperance and women suffrage.questions.
The vote fur Miss Susan, tor GOvernor is
rather severe. But then why could . wo-
man thus put herself foreword before oc-
casion demands het help ? . " •

The populitrity of Mr. William C. Clag-
horn could -not :have better proof than the
enermous excess of his vote over.that Of
his companion on-the Temperance' ticket.
.Mr..-George S. Ferguson, who is very pop-

' ular;received 248 votes, yet the re-
.. -iiirna showe)thatligi. Claghorn 1uid.372, a

elear,-itiejOi4tY7c7f:;l24:f :Of this' eipreal
sion of-pulAie confideacid, 7111r. Clagborn
may *be. proud, • und, indeed,' had it

:not been 'for ':the high character of the
geiffrietain oi?'tbeTemPeranee ticket, we
doubt if it would have had any votes at
all. Compared with the Female Suffrage
ticket, this' is a gigantic triumph. Miss
Susan B. Anthony, for the Goveruorship
of the State, received-1 vote, which was
probably cast by Mr. Damon Y. Kilgore.
This gives Mr. Chighoru ti majority of
$7l over' Miss Anthony; and yet she is a
woman of superiorabilities. ,The follow-
ing tabular statement .will be found val-
uable for refereocc. in future political
campaigns. We compare the vote in the
Start'? fur Mr. Claghcira and Mis's Susan
B. Anthotiiitrith' that of Grant. in 1869.

`•-•
1889.

Grant——....—. :..842,2R0 agh
Seymour '--...813,362 'trim.......

Maj. for Griarit4. for Clagborn...37l

A. further .suilyaia allow that
Grant's .'majorityoier Plughorn in Penn-
',lrani& is ae.follows : •

372

niaJorlti .....
.741,906

Betstill further pniSuing-the- °Alen's-
tiotOirefind tho difference bitween the
vote4it. Grant: And Znsati to be this :

Grant-: 81^,VO

'Grant'. majority - 342,779
.Tt:isimportant that these tables should

be'esiefally studied;for, as oolonel For.
4T:o7l4s:told us One 'vote may lose.
as •the -freedom fur '*hich" ;our fathers
died;':'-and- the lesson should-be heeded

_

by
ail thottihtful patriots.. • '

01nrumeutlat
I.u•-oar. local eoluidus we ,refer to.a lend-

able enterprise now.fairly stertedi • Tbis•
contensPlattis tbe' erectititi of in'Oitment

,

to commenot;ite ,heroie deeds, the-
asseriftear:arel4,lre,:suffiringeof ouristiintA.
deed, who now lie sleeping •in the, 'emo-
te:kelt,. ColumbiavieinitY, and in
immilieiria4l.l.ol34sid::: 'This' titetter.
,propetrly4n ,the, heeds f. A.

-;:zthe gnardiana of- the,: sacred
seemorion of the pe,lt;deeede. NVhil'e this

' tunOuthenf•ii- in be useuiterial - it
will also serve ', to perpetuate the 1)1112108

and deedaof that aruiyot, noble (nen, who
to.il_at-are numbered with„Lthe secried
aleeperial Arlington; -le who lie io the
gaping, (conchae ,aroutul .,.. :Rtebtoonw... It
will.bcilir:the'eneLtititlred,thuiisand who
fell triitbo,wayside,ou,the, great. nuirchei
of::the4est;';foi.tlie'Countleas:and no-

unibereti cis onatindig; the 'nat it;u!s precious
holocamt,'Whii rest. iiir Off, nodal' Wolov-
itig:sliies,.wiihiett a loving, .baud to care

or.itear upon their.passionless

On Fame'a Eternal emuplug' Greund,..l
TheirWent: tents ore *wood;

And memory guards with sialerim round-
The blvopao.of thedesid..-„ : T., ,

• Theirliarrishurg .PatriOt and
.wan ts tlie..statute;of. Washington .to de-
wond from its pedestal.- and kick, Grant
-out ofAhe'3Vhito House,. after: which it
ill=natiredlyntids:tbat the Statue'of 'Jef-
ferson insuch a. tovarotnent.as' wa• have

-

/now is as much out,of place as would be
.the.Statue ofqtba :Archangel Michael in
the lurid hall'of Pandemonium (Oh!).

MIN

Thanksgiviag.
There is something „ennobling in the

AfirricsinsTliankagiving.` It, is the
tiOn's grateful;,heart •paid to the Creator..
Ifthere:ia a hind on, earth where.= nen.
should render thanksgiving for- bounties
received,,. it is this Republic. Here,

.

piness,, is- general. The people do not
sicien that a few pampered aristocrats
might fatten:— The 'earth" endthe —fat
thereof is mine, saith the Lord. What is
His is His people's. Here the fatness of
the earth belongs to the people. ,No iron
baud clutches the ripened harvest "While
the _reapers die .for bread.. Herer _the
people, are face to face with the.Lard, and
thank Hitia with pleasant looks and hap-
py homes ancl. greateful hearts-
. It is the most hopeful sign of the na-
tion's growing greatness to see her supreme,
ruler so reverently, yet so simply acknowl-
edge the care and watchfulness of a kind
Providence. TheRepublic has been pre-
served for all mankind, against the com—-
bined attacks .of foes within and enemies
without. With a simple trust in God,
and a firm reliance on the justice of our
cause, we can defy the allied armies of the
world. We give place to the first and
peculiarly appropriate proclamation ofour
soldier President.

(oi-Fici..r.,.] •
By the President of the United States: A

' Proclamation.
• ,The year which is drawing to a close-has
been free from pestilence. Health has pre-
vailed tbroughou tithe land. Abundant crops
reward the labors ofthe husbandman. Com-
merce and manufactures have successfully
prosecuted their peaceful paths. The:mines
and forests have yielded abundantly: The
nation has Increased in wealthand strength,
peace has prevailed and its blessings have
advanced every interest of the people in
every part of the Union. • harmony and
fraternal Intercourse reetored are obliterat-
ing the marks of past conflict and estrange-
extent. Burdens have been lightened, means
have been Increased, civil and religious
Lierty aresecured to everyinhabitant of the
land, whose soil is trod by none but free-
men. • It becomes a people thus favored to
make acknowledgment to the supreme
Author from whom such blessings tiow of
their gratitude 'and their dependence, and
to render praise and thanksgiving for the
same, and devoutly to implore a continu-
anceof God's mercies; therefore,

I, Ulysses S. Grant, . President of the
United States, do recommend that Thurs-
day, the 18th day of November next, be ob-
served as a day of thanksgiving and of
praise and of prayer to Almighty. God, the
Creator and the Ruler of the Universe.
And I do further recommend to alt thepeo-
ple ofthe United States to assemble on that
day in their accustomed places of public
worship, and to unite in the homage and
praise due to the bountiful Father of all
mercies, and In fervent prayer for the con-
tinuance of the manifold blessings He has
voueitsated to us as a people.

In testimony whereofI have hereunto set
myband mid caused:the seal of the United
States-tobe affixed thiiillirch - dajrbrOuto--
her, A: D., 1889, and ofthe Independence of
the United States, the ninety-fourth•

U. S. GRANT.•
By the President,' HAMILTON FISH.

The Vindicator.
The Altoona Vindicator, good Demo-

cratic authority, is an - ably conducted
weekly, from which we quoted a few
weeks ago : When we remeMber that
CAMPBELL, the editor, was a member of
the convention that nominated Packer, his
words came with peculiar effect. From .ha
following extract the people of Pennsylva-
nia may learn how narrowly they escaped,
being subjected to the cringing misrule of
such men as did rule Packer:

Two weeks since, we stated that the
sincere friends' of 71r. Packer—those who
nominated him and desired his election—-
were placed iu subordinate positions or
dismissed with cold civilty. We further
intimated that unless there was a change
in the management at Philadelphia. the
ticket ie'emed dooMed to defeat;, ar-
ticle was "writteidett,orrow • and, iskith'linearn eitidiviire' ts ad 'then ititnia'rmight.
be-heeded ere it was too late. 'But no
change was made in the management, and
as a consequence the candidate of the,
play was defeated and our banner trails
in the dust. Judge Packer was sur-
rounded by a horde of unscrupulouspolit-
ical desperadoes, whose only desire was to
fill their own pockets at his expense, and
then basely betray the man 'who had con-
fided iu their honor. We know whereof
we affirm when we state that the base
wretches who n.auaged the Philadelphia
campaign, never did one Lour of honest
work for Asa Packer. Theysecured his
confidence—they kept his true friends
away from him— they plundered him, and
they defeated him. If we' compare the
returns of that portion of-the State which
was under the control of Mr. Mutchlerwith that which was under the supervi-
siou of the sub-chairmen it 'will be seen
that he was incompetent to fulfil' the du-
ties of the position. • Hewas an obscure
man, with no ability'and no energy,•and
he accomplished nothing, In a word the
whole campaign was a blunder and a fraud
and the 'result. wad, accOidingly. •

Chairman Rlatchler.
If ever incompetency, stupidity and

dishonesty centered- in one man, that in-
dividual must have been Mutchler, Chair-
man of the Democratic State Central
Committee. His manipulation of Packer
and-the Packer Treasury, before the elec.-.
tion,,and the sbusequent fayifi-
cation of the election returns, themielves
atamp him a bad , man. , As lateasFriday,
of election week, priyaterdespatches were
sent over the wires in response to per-
•sonal inquiries, that Packer was elected
by• a ,handsome majority.,l The indigna-

' don of betting,- (and;of. „course losing)
Democratti at: Mptchler's perfidy, was.

Faithful in little, faithful iu much,"
was illustrated by a tolegrani. from' Wash-
ington, anuounciliglllr:Frcueitt.-P 4
BUY; who sethiS his Surplus yield of veg-
Upiblea and fruits to market for sale, has
just ' been assessed as ihueltster.' Who
ever heard of a Blay being huckster,
uulesa the. officer .theaus political buck-

TisS'tribune suggests that the all-
perserriCeible zeal' of this officer qualifies

,for better business—collecting the,
Whiskey tai foieistuple,

;WQ• invite our friends and .all subscri-
bers to contribute to our local department.
To wake the grit an interesting family

We are organizing a complete local
department fur the whole county.

. FOR FARMERS AND OTIIICHB.—The
idea aemus to be prevailing that cheaper.
farina can be bought in 4 Maryland and
along the border States than in Peunaylva-
nia, and that the farina 'um a general thing
are in, better ,state of uultteation. Thie
opinion "'snot altogether correct. In York
conney there are some exmlieut farina now
offeeesfettPublloand private Otthese
the best which-we-have beard of is that Or
C, L. Witmer ofMcCall's Ferry, advertise.'
in to-day's Ser, „This farm is one of the
beet inLower Chancoford township, In good
Souilltion, with hoUses andf=eiil naieeerary
out-buildings: The terms Grimly are ells)!
.and prim asked quite low. Farmers and
Mhers,,should give this opportunity theirserious'attention. The Woution is very tie-

-

The Wrighteell/e.properties am itleo of-
fered to theattention at buyers generally.

•

Pennsylvania.

Annexed is the official vote of the
.State at the October election ' inr 1868,
and the official and reported • majorities
for 1869 :

1868. • • 1869.
-- Auditor Gen. 1 Majorities.•

.., I 0 I .., 133 I 0 't
I 7" ;7: 11

1 r. 4.•. al
n
k

. 21•. 1' .1 .2 DJ
- ozx II

.4 I -

tin-'.
.Adams - ' - tert 3174' .367
Allegheny - 23. 14.921 9557 9999..
ArmstrongArmstrong
Beaver . 354 U 21775 . 094
Bedford.. -• ' -.' 2825 •-3019 '• - 107
Berlcs 7413 13,921 . 6560
'Blair 3841

'

31141 711
Bradford. 7612 3803 I 2967
'Bucks 6981 7838 1 556
Butler 373) 3292 256
Cambria 2949 3587 648
Cameron._ - . 537 441
Carbon... 2129 2772 6e5
Centre 3388 3765 362Chester 8850 8658 2384
C1ari0n.......... 1908 29562 lilti
Clearfield 1895' 3037 ,.... 1216
Clinton_ 1992 2765 '. 1179
Columbia. 2077 '4058 1869
Crawford... 7026 5390 1242
Cumberland- 3808 4433 i 894Dauphin 6190 4538 1212
Delaware 9016 3784 1 1237,_,
Elk • ms, 1054 1 493
Erie77o2' 4531 1 gal
Fayette 7451 4773 1 ,Forest 4 731Franklin 4'121 4278 508
Fulton 782 1113 388
Greene 37...1.2 3374 I 1450
Duntingdon 3473 2498 456
Indiana.-.......-.-.... 9842 23°1 1933
Jefferson 20,51 20941 ,_

Juniata 1467 ~,/-8631 383
Lancaster 15,313 0.701 5488 •
Lawrence 3691 28581718 1725Lebanon 4267 1331
Lehigh 4733 6405. 1578
Luzern° 9992 13,120 1006
Dycoming

-..

K
4680, 5°3,0 1. ' 534

:Mcean 933' 80, 184
Mercer.--............. .. 4793 4177 " 744 ...Mifflin • IgsB 14r28a
Monroe 735 2789 2133
'Montgomery "mIg 8905 1034
Montour - • 1194 1663 489I Northampton 4452 _,77,?,,/ 3420
Northumberland... 3694 „„,„--..„," 503
Perry 2570 „"--'`‘' 31
Philadelphia....... .... 68.6ful 1„80.8. 4400
Plke 238
Putter_ 1605 811 mg

739

Schuylkill I 8192 9538 999
Snyder 186 5 , 1313 404
Somerset._ 3195 1809 1210Sullivan4Bl ..„...,619 353

,Susquehanna. ' 4632 ' '''..". 1082
Titres._ - I 5110 2W/ 2710
Union 2151 13401 531 •
Venango ' 4431 376/ 266~,,,.,Warren 2490 - •.,= 751
Washington...

..... -..19946 ~,„,,..r.. .. 156
Wayne - 2698 = 440
Westmorelandl 536.5 '"'"'' 1312
Wyoming 1549 /765 320
York 8059 90113 2181

---- ;--- —--

Totals 231,0613321.391 141,0'75 37,080

321.3911 37,080
''

31ajoritles I .9.677 9,595

The above result must be gratifying to
every Republican, and highly flattering to
Gov. GEARY himself. The campaign
was quietly conducted, the general apa-
thy which always succeeds presidential
elections had a tendency to neutralize par-
ty zeal and local issues at different places
kept many men away from the polls. In
spite of these-discouraging- circumstances,
Gov. Geary has carried the State by a
clear and honest majority of nearly five
thou-and. his useless to prate about the
unpopularity of the Governor, as the re-
sult-in. Pennsylvania clearly proves that
only asuccessful previous administration,
and an able, fearless officer, such as
Gen. Geary is. could have achieved such
a glorious victory.

Binkley, of Internal Revenue metuory,
and 'known as the pugilistic official, is
about to settle in Norfolk ; which is hard
on'Norfolk.

Ex-Governor Joseph Ritner, died at
Carlisle, on Saturday last.

Letter from Quarryville.
QUAURYVILVE, Oct. 19th, 1869.

Editor Spy :—Your valuable and interest-
ingph .per havingbecome quite a favorite in
this vicinity, I have thought perhaps a few
items occasionally, from this, the Eden of

tour 'ounty, might prove interestinir to you di~ . ..

not eronereaders'. r • - 1.. ,' ,

"0 r village,'lts you are no-doubt aware. i
is thecapita 1 of Eden Township, but on the
extreme western side of the same and in
close proximity to the lines of Drumore,
Providence and Coleraine townships. It is
the point at which Hine is obtained by all
that portion of the County south of it, and
also a portion of Chester County, and Cecil
County, Maryland.

We are situated immediately upon the
dividing line between the original German
and English settlement of our County,those
South of us being of Scotch-Irish ex-
traction, while those-,north are of German
descent. The latter, were more fortunate
than the former in the selectionof the rich
limestone lands along, the Conestoga, Pe-
quea, Mill Creek, Beaver, dm., Where the
land was heavily timbered, and ofnatural-
ly good quality, while their Scotch-Irish
neighbors settled upon the then chestnut
lands, being no doubt lutluenced ley- the
amount of labor necessary to clear away
the heavy timber. The' result was, that
this German, portion of our county grew,
more rapidly in wealth,and political inftu-
ence.* But the discovery or the fertilizing
qualities of our thelilight soils,.
bets wrought a wonderful change 'upon the,
face ofthe country. Old fields once covered
withledge and briars, which were consid-
ered'worked out,",now, produce crops 01
all kinds, fully equal to the best Pequea
lands. Old log houses• now give place to:
substantial and_ stately mansions. Large
and well-tilled barns meet the eye In • all
directions, whileat the same time, due' re-
geed ispaid tothe cause of religion and ed-
ucation by the erection of 'handsome
churches and:good schoid houses. .

But oup,thing which greatly retards the
prosperity of our section of the county, is
the want ofRailroad facilities for obtaining
coal and lumber, and transporting ourpro-
ducts. Several Railroad projects have been
on foot—tireet,.the Columbia and ,Octorara,
next, the Strasburg and Quarryville, and
then the Quarryville and Octorara, running
from this place•t6a point on. the- Pen nsyl-
YUMA Railroad, near Christiana.
.There were severalsurveys made fo. the

last named route, prpying it to be a. very
Practical one:of ctes, grade, not exceeding
ten feet to the mile; and considering .the
large deposits of iron-ore in-thiu:ueirtior-
hood, and along the, line of the route thenecessary anwinut of local freight ,of coal,

Which would pass :over it, certainly.
recommends it:to the fitvorable.considera-tion of proper holders, and persona at
capital and influence in this section of the
county. A considerable amount of stock
his already been subscribed to this road,
and it is hoped that its friends will not per-
mit it;like its predecessors, to be a failure.
Afore anon. . _ 11. W., G.

A 'MAIDEN'S PSALM' OF LlFE.—Tell
us not in idle jingle ",marriage is an empty
dream," for the girl is dead that's single,
and things are not what,they seem. Life is
dear, life is earnest, single blessedness a

"Ilan thou nre..to man returnest," has
been spoken of the rib. Not enjoyment
and not sorrow, is nur,destined end or way,
but to ai:t that each to-Morrow limb/ us
nearer marriage daiy. Life -is long, and
youth is fleeting. tind -our !Marts though
light and gay, atililike pleasant drums are
beating wedding marches all the way. Im
the world's wide Held of battle, in the blv-
Ouse of life, be titt,.driedit cattli•z-
be a heroine—a wife, . Trust -no future,
howe'er pleasant,,let the dead past bury its
dead ! Act, set:to living present{ heart

. within and hope speed. Lives of married
folks remind us "wecati- live our lives as
well, and departing leave behind us matt
examples as shall tell. Such examples that
another, westing time In idle sport,.forlorn
aaMerried'brother will' take heart
'and court: Let us, then be uP'and &Mgr
'with a hearton triumph set; still pursuing,
pver active and each One husband get,

Spy-Ines.
•—Start up the heaters.

~r•Shelharks are coming. ,
—We want omnibusses.
'—Cider sells ir.500 a barrel.

•-• —Horse chestnuts are ripe.'.' "

—Thewoods are all •aglow. -

-Quince butter fa deflator's/
—Troy has had a land slide. •
—Apple gathering is in blast. ,
—Chestnut pastiesare the go.
sudden dentlie"arefrequent..
.—Boston has a tdve-logged cow. ,
—Autumn flowers are in bloom.
—Corn husking goes on briskly.
—The frosts make,rabbits, choices
—Fruit•tree plat:ding is:iti-seasert"."N --

-Flower-pots aro being called
' our premium list for the'Ser:

Schmeid is acornet player:
—Wesley had good entertainments.
—Read to-day's new-advertisements.
—Omaha has an " leadenly ofFun."—Prof. Schmeid has a musical
—Thecourt hook) is nearly completed.
—Petersburg, Vs., is to have a theatre.
—Fisk used to travel with a menagerie.
—Schmeiu'sorchestra played for Wesley.
—"Squih"oltad to be curtailed this week.
—Jersey belles ride horses'man-fasbion.
—Modern mellow horn-.-The whisky bot•

889 , tle.
—Geo. H. Pendleton meditatesn P.urope

tour.
—Let us have a legitimate drama or uone

at all.
—Dexter has a set of silver-plated horse

shoes.
back door 'bell—A- pretty kitchen

maid, •

—Columbia will have a soldier's Monu-
ment.

—Our streets are elenii' but. same alleys
are not.

—Mrs.,General Pillow tlied3vhlle eating
dinner.. .

—The interviewers are already tifier
acinthe.

—New England is sufferingfrom a plague
ofeents.

—.Aim Packer and Pendleton expect to go
Europe.

biography of Ida Melia 1m being
written. .

—Our girls are going at the rate or three
per week. • •

—A. monument to Humboldt is to ber in Mexico.
—Velocipedes are only two dollars apiece

In Indiana.
—Fernando 'Wood is getting furniture

from Paris.
—Sinee April Yosemite Valley has had

900 visitors:
Gladstonq lately took a seveteen-

mile tramp.
—Brigham Young is said to rule over 150,-

000 subjects.
—The Dramatic Troupe did not make a

fortune here.
—Dark brown hair brings, the highest

price in Paris.
—Burglar's advertisernentiGslode caret,

fully removed. .
—To make a man "simmer flown," let

him have a boil: .
—Dark brown hair now rtiles highest in

the Paris market.
—Frosts nave already appeared as far

south as Georgia.
—The Princess of Wales Issaid to be dying

ofa broken heart.
-Cady Stanton is writing it book on the

Women or the Bible.
—The ties that connect buainesq with the

public ;—ad ver-tize.
—The belle ofthe period fastens her gloves

with diamond studs.
—The most attractive figu re a young wom-

an can have is sso'0,000.
—Will Strineor Hogentogler give Colum-

bia a line of otnnibusses.
—Russia is buying large numbers of

horses for light cavalry.
—The new mayor of Lancaster was inau-

gurated on Wednesday. ,
—Onr esti mate of Geari's majority at5,000

was very nearly correct.
—A Wisconsin editor mourns editorially

over the loss ofhis horse.
----A contemporary h ad-rest for the bark'Oh-pt•wa <",

—Atlanta,' nearly b; vtroyed during the
war,bas been almost rebuilt. w •

—Our rooster was not sent for on Thurs-
day morning, us was threatened. -

-A highway robber, aged twelve years,
has been produced in Now York.

—ln Douglas county, Minn., potatoes are
plenty at twenty-cents per bushel. •.

young woman conundrum—who is
our favorite Roman hero? Marius.

—That Packer Bird of such huge dimen-
sions has been "going, going, gone."
• —Two threatening candidates less for the
Presidency in72—Packer•dt Pendleton.

—Josh'Billings, in his lecture on Milk,
gays he will give the cream of his- jokes.

—The latest fashion for young men in
Boston is said to be " low-necked 'shirts."

—When Lancaster girls come to Columbia
they will please not make so much noise.

—Pour o'clock in the afternoon is said
now to be the fashionable wedding hour.

-The'• pursuit of knowledge under diffi-
culties" is playingcroquet bya candlelight.

—Not to be sneezed at—The contents of
the gold snutr-bos, California sends to the
Pope. •

. —A. North Carolina courelmslust AditleTl
a case that has been before It for' twenty
years.

—Mountain City, Nev ado, has a now pa-
per, " The Si: Shooter," whieh gone otronee
a week. .

—TheBarnstable (Massachusetts) Jailhashad no prisoner 'confined in it for- three
months. • '

—Detroit has invented a." dummy" fir
city railroads, that oonsutnes its own smoke
and steam.

=We are to have more new postage
stamps, with--thistime—Prestclent Grant's
head on them.

—Tho harbor Wicasset, Maims, is said to
have- an echo that diatinctly repeats obit-
teen syllables. '

—Masseechusetts now indulges 'in " char-
itable horse trots," for the benefit' or benev-
olent societies.

—An orchestra composed entirely of fe-
tunle; perforiners is making a concert tour
throughGermany., '

—The 'Chicago Postmaster tuts itistltutisi
is system of mounted letter-carriers, which,
gives great satisfaction-,
. ha§ "dricreliiire'd the list-Ida;
ousness in the way Ofa circus name. It 4;
Zoolohippozonomadon.

—Tbe annual reunion ofthe ‘4k.riniof the
Tennessee is to take pliiee 4 Louisville,Ky., November 17 and 18. '"'

. . .

--:-There is said to be u gritit scarcity in
die supply -of printing paper in this. New
York newspaper offices. •

-4 lady at the West End positively rim
fates to eat corn starch, lest. it should lui
part stiffriess to her mannoni,' -

—The Pope's army consists of 15;009 men
of all nationalities ; in fast one of the most
cosmopolitan tnilitary forces extant.

report front Itichnioud, Kentucky
warns visitors." to keep a shsip.lookout for
stray Pistol balls that • fly abdut the-streets
.atnight."

—Four wotnen were elected members of
the School Committee iu the t.O.ieu -East-
ford, Windham county, Connecticut-, tit
recent election.. •

mother at Newreiahaly
drewthe dead body of her itsfaat.iu its lift!,
carriage to the undertaker, to have It meas-
ured fora coffin.

—Au ,Ezzgliiihman- suggeslis.tltitiliziiii%-
znent of wife-beaters by means bfa galvanic
battery—a shocking punishment: for
shocking crime.

Tbe Now York Herald sayrktbut William
B. Astor during the • last twenty years, has
BO managed a formuu of twenty millions -as
to roll it up 8 Ix.ty mun9na, •- .

—A. Tioston paper suggests ,to satisfy the
demands of the znany • cities anxious to be
the outlonal eaultal. that It be moved about
among them" like a :IWO) atitioalturyil fal r
or menagerie,"

ts. DEARNESS, BLINDNESS and CATARRH
treated withthe utmost success, by J. IsAAes, M. D.,
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye on Ear, (his
specialty) in the Illedical Cot(ege aJ Pennoyleania, 12 years
experience, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. SoZ,
Arch street. Phila. !Testimonials can be seen at his
office; The Medical faculty are invited toaccompany
their patients, as he lion no secrets in his practice
Artificial oyes inserted without. pain. No charge for
examination. iscpl.69-tfw

PAIN • KILLER

11I.MIA42AN, liansnr, April 17, 1899.
111esrats. Pzroty DASIS &Son,-

GJOITLEMEN * * I WSW. tO Bay& lieLltl MOTE about
the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable modi-
eine, and always keep it on hand. I have traveled a
good deal since I have been in Kansas, nod never
without taking it with me. In my practice I used it
freely for the Asiatie-Cholera in 1849, and with better
success than with any other medicine. ',also used
it here for Cholera in 1858, with the same good re-
sults. A. HUNTING, M.D.L.

* I regret to say that the Cholera has pre-
vailed here of late nogreat extent. For the last three
weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal cases each day
have been reported. I should add that the Pate
Killer sent recently from the Mission House, has
been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. Iftaken in season, it is generally effec-
tual in checking thedisease.

Ruv.CHAS. HARDING, Sholapore, India."
sept4-09-tfir
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AS TREY•ARE
We began In 1861 to make Improve-

ments to the style and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued
to do se, introducing new styles and
ideas every year. sothat the entire char-
acter ef the business is now vastly
better and totalldifferent from the
systems of older itoeses.

Our first idea is to learn exactly
W 1 4T THE CUSTOIVIERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains'to meet
HIS wishes.

The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for, our' business of
any in Philade:phia

Customers con see what they ard
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, igar-
(ket, Sixth and Minor streets,) ,alam-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is far better for
customers than to dark one.

alfirchants know that our sales are
larger than those of any other h•use
in Philfictelphla, In our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them et lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheapest, we can sell clshap-
est.

We closely examine every. inch of
goods that comes int• our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all imf
perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

The time wasted in looking over the
sttc-"ts of a dozen stores no,, be aeuidot.
ka, under she roof, Ise offer for sale
an assortment equal In variety and ex-
tent to that embracod by a were of the
ordinary houses.

We have 600 hands employed In the
manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly snaking upStock to take the
placeof that daily sold; thisgives our
customers BOJO Itall fresh goods tosnake
selections from.

IL la an undisputed fact that this*
Department, (a large flail on our
amend floor fronting on Minor street,)
bee nothing in 'Philadelplus,,to equal
(64 We-have hire concentrated the
hest skill and workmauship,-and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re-
ceive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.
From all of the above we de '..co

this one fact, that Oak Hall has ALL the
advantages of any other Clothing Es
tablishments in the city, and in addi-
tion these.

let—A firm compo4ed of young men of the present
generntiom fully in sympathy with the tunes
.f the day.

2d.—An insight to the wants of the people and an en-
terprise to meet these V1111”A, which in seven
yearslplacedhas }Aed Oak Hall to a position not al-
ways attained in experience or twenty-five
VOarS.

Sd.—A Building better located, better lighted, better
adapted and newer in all its appointments.

4th.—Workinen, especially Cutters, who are not
only from among the best. and most experi-
enced, but are artists in theirprofessions and
couple with good work a stylishness, in whichPhiladelphiatailoring has been particularly
deficient.
It is the liberal patronage with which we have

been favored .that has enabled us to slier the un-
paralleled advantages. and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, 'which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to Owe Hall will enove every fart above
stated. WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL
POPULAR CLOTHING ROUSE.Corner efSixth and Market streets:

tsept4-65-tfw

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
eumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. if taken
according to directions. They are all three to be
taken at the same time. 'They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liver, and pat it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the fond digests and makes goodblood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, and the patient
outgrown the disease and gets well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pill-
'monic Syrnpripens the morbid matter in the limes,
nature throws it otf by an easyexpectoration, forwhen thephlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it off, and the patient has rent and thelungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used to cleanse thestomach and liver.
so lout the Palmonie Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Schenck's ilfandralcePills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has ever, been invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept wan great care), that will unlock a gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Schenck's
-Mandrake
• Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
causes of Consumption.

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is n gentle stimulantand alterative„and the alkali in the Seaweed, which
this prescrtptien is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice,to dissolve the food with
the Ptilmonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood-Nrithent•fermentation-or souring-in the stomach.

The great reason whY physicians do not cure con-
sumption in. they try-to do too much : they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to,stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing, they de-range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions:And eventually the patient sinks sod dies.

Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not try to stop
a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all atop of theirown accord. No
one'can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, listarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liverand stomach are-made healthy.. .
If a person nes consumption, of course the lungs

are in some way diseased.either tubereles,ab.cesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a massof inflammationend fast decaying, in
such cases whatmust be done? It Is not only the
longs that ore wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver huge lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schenck's three medicines, which will Luring up a
tune to thestomach, the patient will begin to want
food, it willdigestessily and make good blood; then
the patient begins to gain iu tlesh, and as soon as
the body begins to grow,the lungs commence to heal
up, stud the patient gets fleshy and well. TIliS is the
only way to cure consumption.

When there Is no lung disease, and only Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, Sellynek's Snawead Tonic
"and Mandrake Pais aro sufficient without the Fol.
nionic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Fills freely in MI
!Miens complaints, as they aro perfectly 'winless.
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed nu tuterrupted health

for many years past, and, now weighs 225 pounds,
was wasted away to a mare skeleton, in the t erylast
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, his phya-munis
having pronounced his case hopelessand abandoned
blot to his fate. lie ,was cured by the aforesaid

• Lotmlicines, end since his recovery many thousands
simularly with:tett have used Dr, Sabena:Ws prepara-
tion*, with the same relnalitable RUMORS. Full iii-
rectious accornpanyingeaelt. Make It not absolutely

, necessary to personally neeDr.Sohoncic, unltela thepatients wish their lungs examined, and for this
purpose he is professionally at his principal office,
rhiledelphia, every Saturale, where letters for

•Juivice must be addressed. lie is also professionally
at No, 22 Bond Street, .sew York, every other Tues-
day, and at No. 35 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Re gives advice free, but for in
thorough examination with his Respirometer the
price is $5. Office hours at each city from ti A NI to

P M.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup RPCI Seaweed Tonicpitch 81 GU per bottle, or VT SO a half-dozen. Mandrake.Pflis ds cents a box. ,For sale by all druggists,PR..I. Saajp4.4.9.41w N] 15N. nth St„

CHENCh_,
Pa.

TOB ,• PRINTING •OF •EVERY
V neaeriptiop vratiyexactitaa at this °Mice

EIMM

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA

INTHEKNOWN WORLD. .

DRUGS

Dr. Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia Pillsand
Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and infallible
cure for dyspepsia in its most aggravated form; and
no matter of howleipg standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease, and exterminate it, root and branch,for-
ever,• .

They alleviate more agony nod silent suffering
than tongue man tell.

They are noted for curing the most desperate and
hopeless eases, when every known means hail toaf-
ford relief.

No form of tly.,SPels'sia or Indigestion can resist
their penetrating power.

DR. wisliAnys
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree. obtained
bye peculiar process in the distillation of ,the tar, by
which its highest medical properities are retained.
It invigorates the digestive organs and restores the
appetite. It strengthens the debilitated system. It
purities and enriches the blood, and expelsfrom
the system the corruption which scrofulabreeds on
the longs. •It dizsolves the mucus or phlegm which
steps the air passages of the lungs. Its healing
principle acts upon the Irritated surface of the
lungs and throat, penetrating to each ditteused.part.
relieving Pain and subduing inflammation. It 14 the
result of years of study and experiment and it is
ottbred to the afflicted with positive assurance of Its
power to cure the following diseases, if the patient
nos not too long delayed u resort to the means of
cute:—
Consumption of the Lunys, asgh, Sore 'Throat and

Breast, Bronchitis, Licer Complaint, Blind
and Bleating Ales, Asthma, Whoops

in!! Cough, Dipthcria, etc.
A medical expert, holding honorable collegiate di-

plomas, devotee his entire time to the examination
of patients at the office parlor.. Associated with
him are three consulting physicians of acknowl-
edged eminence, whose services are given to the
public Free of Charge.

This opportunity is offered by noother institution
in thecountry.

Letters from any pert of the country, asking ad-
vice, will be promptly and gratuitously responded
to. Where convenient, remituinces should take the
shape of

DRAFTS OR POST-OFFICE ORDERS.- - - - -
Price of ishart s American Dyspepsia lilk,.sl. a

box. Sent by mail ou receipt of price.
Price of Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, $1..Z.0 a

bottle, or .Sll per dozen. Sentby express.
All communications should be addressed

oct2: -Jrn

L. Q. C. IVISHA HT, M. D.,
No. 232 NOLO' Second street.

Philadelphia

• DRY GOODS.

18gdo TWA". & W1N7186,.kyci.

WILLIAM G. PATTON
No. 160 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA

Is now opening A Large Stock or
DRY GOODS,

=I

QUEE.:,.:SAVARE,&C.,

Suitable to the Season, eomprising a Splendid
Assortment of

DRESS- GOODS,
SHAWLS, SACKINGS, BLANKETS, WHITE

GOODS, TRIMMINGS, DOSIERY,OLOVES,
NOTIONS, LADIES•AID GENT'S FITE-

NISILING GOODS, LAW F.S',

'MISSES, S. CHILDREN,,
~TIOES

131
SEWING MACHINES !

Of all leading makes at Agent's Pi ices

MERCHANT TAILORING
Iu all 11. s branches. Satisfaction guarantee(

Afull line of CLOTHS, CASSINI EIL ES, VEST
INGs, always on hand.

REMEMBER that this is the place to get the
BEST GOODSat the LOWEST PRIMA.

tiep4-13041w1 WILLIAM G. PATTON

promEß, COLLADAY & CO.'s

FALL IMPORTATIONS
A RE

NOW OPEN.
I

WIC LE making thisannouncetnnt, IT., C. SrCO. wish to state that the enormous increase oftheir business, since opening their new store,has enabled them to add very considerably totheir previous'y large importations, and they
are now offeringthe most complete stock of Dry
Goods ever imported.

T E SILK STOCK

Is usually attractive, contain ing an unlltnltet
assortment suitable for

EVENING DRESSES,
WEI)DLVU .S 1717'S.

They would Invite special attention to their ho
menseline or

_ BLACK SILKS,
manufactured expressly for their retail sates in
every grade from a moderate price in the beta
artieleproduced.

Amongst their

DRESS (ODDS

will be found a gieat, number Of

VEL FABRICS

suttaole forSults and Walking Dresses. Also,a
splendid assortment. oi

CLAN TARTANS,
very fashionblegoods for thepresent season.

The Cloak Department
Is ieplete with all the Parts styles Iu garmentsand 'mum lals.

In connection with this department, their
Dress-making feature has been Wry Telllarkil-ble, meeting with such a degree of success theycould hardly have, anticipated. and they flatterthemselves in establishingthis new branch theyhave supplied a want much felt of producing
good fitting and exquisitely finished garments
with DISPATCH, proylonsly almost Impossible
toobtain. •

To enumerate the great variety (.oM:inlet' Intheir

BLACK STOCK
Is impossible, ns every novelty produced has
twee added to their trunitenite stot•k--ot stri-Pregoods manufactured specialty_for-their trade.

Amongst their
Linen and housekeeping Goods

which is very large, will be found many articles
put chased considerably unde'r the market. rates,and will be sold at correspondingly low figures.

UO 1E r

Is the mostcomplete in the country, embracing
every kind ofarticle, both for ladies and gents,
and forall seasons.

B.—Although In many ortleles of their Im-
portation U.. C. a: Cu. have the exelm•lve con-
trol. the greatest attention have been paid to
marking with the most reax. liable profits.

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT ST.

above Broad S•reet,

PIIILAb.ELPHIA

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
VOH THE:

oetl6-3111

AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND PERSONAL
RECOLLECTIONS,

BY JOHN B. GOUGH

A complete history of his life,his almost su-
perhuman struggle mminst intemperance, with
vivid pen pictures of what he saw in Europe.
The whole enlivened with affecting incidents
full of interest and pathos. The work will be
beautifully bound and illustrated. Therecan be
no opposition. Every one WantB it. Agents are
taking from 3:0 to 50 orders a day. The lowestrlVrrt esysettr eepeeult7Ve sr.2.., orde,r& istolly7•7o2 days.

oct.o-lm) 033 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

_MISCELLANEOUS.

MEYERS
CHEM ICALS

Druggist and -Apothecary,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Invites attention U. a few specialties now in
stock :

PRIAIFINEW CANARY SEED

OLD PALM SOAP IN BARS,

PRATT'S REP BUG KILLER, (sure thingand

harmless -tkiinn,nnto

ROTHE'S. :NEW AND mantoVED RAT KIL-
LER, (the best thing Wehave yet sold,)

SPLIiIs7DID LOT OF CHAMOIS SICINS;

BATII TOWELS, SPONGES AND GLOVES.

CORKWOOD FOR SHOEMAKERS

COARSE AND FINE PEPPER, ground In the

MEI

PURE SPICES AND CREAM TARTAR.!

Together with our usual large stock' of Ditur.ls
MEDICINE.S and DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES which
are entirely,CASU purchases.

Prirsiormq's PRESCRIPTIONS:and FAMILY RE )4,
elms prepared by night or day with accuracy.

=I

FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,'
sept.4.o9-ttwJ Odd Fellows' Hall

tB. KEVINSKI,
•

•

,
DEALER IN

PIANOS, ORGANS, MELODEONS,
AND. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GENERALLY.
A large assortment of Vlollns, Flutes, Guitars,

Banjo., Tamborines, Aceordeons, Flies, Har-
moniums, oud musical nuu•chandlse always on
hand. .

IVEUSIC.
A large stock on hand, and constantly reeelvimt
all the latest public ,tionsas soon as issued.

Music and Musical Books will be sent by mail
free of postage, when themarket price Is remit-
ted,

DACALCOMANIA,
Or the Art of transferring Pictures. Can lie
transferred on any object.-
'

I would call special attention of the Oo.u:11-
makers to my stock ofDaealcornania.

AGENT FOR

STEINWAY 6: SON'S PIANOS, PRINCE
CO'S., & NEEDHAM & SON'S CE.T.E.i.t♦
ORGANS AND MELODEONS.

Sole Agent for Stoll's U nrivaled PIANO
FORTE AND PURNIMRE POLISH.

Call and examine my stock at

NO. :3 NORTH PRINCE STREET,
LANCASTER, TA

0ct.16.%:)-ly

NO. 13

SHREINER'S
IS THE PLACE

.Wilere you can buy a first rate

AMEETOAN, E NO-LIS OR SWISS
WAIT11,

BEAUTIFUL SETS OF JEWELRY, RANO-
SOME BREAST PINS, EAR RINGS,

SLEEVE' BUTTONS,
and almost everything In the jewelry line

AT THE LOWEST PRICE
Or you can purchase

FINE SILVER AND SILVER PLATED
SPOONS,

FORKS. KNIVES CASTORS, GOBLETS, 10E
PITCHERS, BUTTER DISHES, dec., dee.

Then If you are in
WANT OF TIME

you can bay any kind of
AMERICAN CLOCK,

warranted of the best quality, at a low_figure

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

CHAS. P. SHREINER'S
Septiwtr] '1,4).13 FrontSt., Columbia, Pa

KEEv Er, & mosErt,

105LOCUST STRET, COLUMBIA, PA

Wholesale and retail dealers In

SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,
&ND BLANK BOOKS

DEPOT OF SUPPLIES FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Ageuts for all Is:ow York and Philadelphia

Dailies and Weeklies

AG-Special attention paid to furnishing all
new Standard Works. [septlB-t9-If

COQPER CO/)TARD

S. E. cor. 9th & Market Sts
PHILADELPHIA

Having rebuilt their store, will open aboutOctoner tat, with an elegant stock, to which
they invite an examination.

Upwards of seventeen years of active busi-
ness at their present location, enables them toJudge of the wants of their patrons, to buy at
the lowest prices and tosell at thesmallest mar-
gin of profit. Full lines of
BLACK SILKS,

DRESSSTUFFS,
' SILK VELVETS,

CLOAKS, SHAW Ls,
HOSIERY, TIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS, • •
COLLARS, CUFFS. Am.,

"WHITE GOODS,
BLANKETS, QUILTS,

3IUSLINS, LINENS,
CASSIHERES, CLOTHS,

CLOAKINGS,
'VELVETEENS, ,tre., ,be.

COOPERS CONARD,
S. E. e•lr. Ninth t Market Sta.,

Philadelphia

TAADIES' FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
71S Are!' Street

Allan,. or the Block, between 7th
anti Sth street, South Side,

PHILADELPHIA.
I inporter, Mn nu faet m•erand Deal-er in all kinds and quality of

FANCY FURS
. FOR LADIES' AND cuttantEN's

Having enlarged.remodeled and
Improved my old and favorably
known FUR EMPORIUM, and
having Imported a very lat ge and

splendId assortinen t of all the different kinds of
Furs front first hands, in Europe, not have hadthem made up by the most skillful workmen, Iwould respectfully invite my friends ofLancas-ter and adjacent Counties to call and examine,
my very large and beautiful assortment of
Fancy Furs, for Ladles' and Children. I :MI de-
termined to sell at us low prices usany other
respectable House in this city. All Furs War-
ranted. No misrepresentations to effect sales.JOHN FAREIItA.oet9-4m] 71A Arch Street;Philudelphim

MRS. G. M. BOOTH,
No. M LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA

DEA LER ES

SEGA.ES, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, &e..

And all 'articles usually kept in a first-class To-baeeo and •Rore The nubile can rely on
getting at our-store as good goods to the money
as can be obtained at any slinilar esablishinentIn the State.

Ltp- .1 do not think it necessary to publishmy
prices,as the Goods will tell for themselves.

Mao. G. M. BOOTH, .
Locust Street, Columbia,P..,

aeptll-60-lyw] Sign of the Punch.

TO MANIJFACTURERS
.

Itiebts to use "ALLEN'S PATENT ANTI-LAMINA" xvill be issuetl ou application to the
uudersigued. It if; a

Sure Pieveutative ofScale iu Boilers
This article will be furnlsbed at Stx Dow..Aus

per Can. or we will sell rights to nutice and use
lie same for
Tee. Dollars per annum for each Boiler
Thematerial for making the daft-Lamina willbe supplied by us, if desired, at loµ• priees.
Rights for Counties, States or other Territory

for sale at fair rates:.
ALLEN ds NEEDLES,

Dealers in Oils,
.No. 42 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia

Circulars will be sent on application.
• oct2-13t sept4-Gtw]

W ADV_ERTISEJLENTS.

9r, VALUAILE HORSES.0 AT

AUCTION,
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1869

AL S. CinlM's Branch of the Cleveland Light-ning Rod Company, will close their summerbusiness and make their usual ANNUAL SALEOF HORSES, WAGONS, HARNESS, &C., at the

FRANKLIN.HOUSE'- STABLES,
COLUMBIA, PA.,

On Saturday, October Nth, 1861 Sale to com-mence at 10o'clocic.
These HOrges have been used the past summeron our Wagons' and -Buggies, and ate conse-

quently well trained, and In good lit for anybusiness. We have several pairs of MatchedDrnft and Carriage Horses,-a number of Single
Driversand Saddle Horses: These Horses aresold because we have no further 1.1411 for themthis season. They are a fine class of Young Val-
uable Horses, and can be seen before the sale, at
theabove named stables,

We invite theattention of all persons desirous
of purchasing Horses, for we arc sure we can
please them in quality of Horses, and they will
find each and every horse as representedby us
on day of sale. Alllovers of fine horses wilt find
something here tosuit their fancy; we can showyou "goothsteppers" as well as "style.,

We have, also, several sets of harness and ex-
tension ladders, with three or four Buggies, and
two or three PIMform Spring Wagons.

The above mimed property will be sold pomi-vely,and without reserve, to the Highest Bid-
der, Elf Four Months' time, with approved secu-
rity. . GEO. A. BAKER,

oet.lfl-2t

.UECTION.
An Election for President, Five Managers

and Treasurer. to serve as a Board of Directors
of the Columbia and Chesnut Hill Turnpike
Company, for the term of one year, then nest
ensuing, will be held at the public house of
Martin Erwin, in the Borough of Columbia,MONDAY, NOVEMBER Ist, 1809, betWeen the
hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, P. 31.

JOB. E. COTTRELL,
Secretary.oct9-4tl

VLECTION.
• I An Election for President, Five Managers

and Treasurer, toserve as a Board of Directors
of the Columbia and Marietta Turnpike Com-
pany. for the term of one year, the next ensu-
ing, will be held at the public house of MartinErwin, in the Borough of Columbia, MONDAY,
NOVEMBER Ist, 180, between the hours of 2
and 4 o'clock, P. M. -IOS. F. COTTRELL,

oet9-9t Secretary.

ASSIGEE'S SAL

A. VALUABLE BREWERY, &C.
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1689, will he

sold at public vendue, on the premises, in the
borough of Columbia. Lancaster county,ya. ,A LOT OF GROUNDon the Northside of Wal-
nut street, in said Borough, containing In front80 feet, and extending back B 2 feet, more or less,
on which is erected a BRICK BREWERY, janow in the occupancy of Edward Wiley,and infull and successful operation. TheBrewery Building is new and contains ail the
necessary improved machinery to carry on a
successful business. Also at thesame time and
place, will be sold Mash Tubs, Underbeck, 63large Hogsheads. and 10 small ones, 9 Ferment-ing Tubs, Water Tank, 2E4 Kegs, Hose, Spiggots,Forcing Primp, 70 Grain Bags, Brewing Tools,
Bar Room Tables ChairS,Bar Glasses,Stoves and
pipe. I Writing Desk, Kitchen Utensils, Bed-
steads and Bedding, and a variety of articles be-
longing to a first-class Brewery. All of which
will be sold without reserve.„ •

Persons des ring to view said premises, or
otherarticles to be sold, will call on George F.
Sprenger, or E. Wiley at the Brewery.

Possession given November let, 1809.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., when
conditions will be made known by-

HUGH S. GARA.-.-
Assignee of Sprenger & Weidler.

J. A. Jordan, Auctioneer. [oct9::it

OPEN I OPENING 1. OPENED !

THIS WEEK,

AND 'UNTIL FURTHER ORDERS,

BR,ENEM AN'S
128 Locust Street,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS,
For Men, youth and Children, ever before offer-
ed to the people of Columbia, comprising as it
does, STYLE and QUALITY in soft and stiff
brim, such as the Warwick, Ida Lewis, Sinbad,
Prince Arthur, American Girl, Kate, Peerless,
Lady Thorn, Rowing, Star, Cuban, Waverly,
Gilmore, Rob Roy, and the Fall style of Silk
Hats, Justout, together with a full stock or

GENTS'

FURNISHING' GOODS,
Considing of Whlleand Colored Shirts, Flannel
Shirts and Drswers,Euglish, German and. Do-
mestic Hosiery, Gloves, Handicerchiels, Sus-
penders, Ties, Linen and Paper Cuffs and Col-
lars, ate. Also,

UMBRELLAS AND CANES

Parties who favor us with their patronage are
assured that it will be our constant aim to
merit,their confidence and support.

Call and examine our well selected stock at
at low prices.

I3RENEMAN'S
wo. 12 Locust Street, Columbia, Pa

octa.'69-ly

CIOLUMBIA CLASSICAL AND FE-
MALE INSTITUTE, prepares young men

and boys for College, Business, orTeaching, and
atthrds young ladles superior advantages in
securing a complete education. Special atten-
tion is given to the common English branches,
Music, French, and the

NATURAL SCIENCES,
including Botany Philosophy, Chemistry and
Astronomy, as well as to the Classics add higher
Mathematics. The next session commences on
.Thursday, °the _6th of August. For circulars,
address Rm. B.S.ALEXANDER,sepi-C,S-tfw]eolumbia, Pa.

JACOB 11OTITARMEL,
PREMItTIq

Brush Manufacturer,
DEALER IN

COMBS & FANCY ARTICLES,
No 9y. NORTH QUEEN Sr.,

NepiZi-C9-3111 Lauenster, Pa

PHILADELPHIA

LL PAPERS.
How:F.:LL & BOURKE,

:klanlifaolurersof
PAPER HANG INGS ANDWINDOW SHADES

SalesRooms, Cor. Fourth S Markee Sts.,
PRILADELPIA

Factory, Cor. Twenty-third anci Sailboat Streets

NEW STYLES EVFRYDAY, OF OUR
-MIEZM

sep-25-69'3grto

SIEVES -

W IRE CLOTH,
Manufuetured by

SELLERS BROTHERS,
6Z3 13A.1L3ET STREET,heptl:3-69-3111

CO AL ! COAL ! COAL !

Cali notlookat the Coal, then ask the price

All coal well cleansed before leaving the yard

Coal sold by cur load

Gross Tons at Mine Prices
The best quality of coal always on hand.

septll-69-tf]. IL F. BRUNER

€OAL COAL!! COAL!!!

PATTON'S COAL YARD;
ON FRONT STREET,

Is the place to buy your coal
Particular attention Is given to have coal sentout cleaned and screaned. Have on hands and~s 11l keep all kinds of coal. that Is wanted.

, .DIAMOND;
LOCUST MOUNTAINS,

PINE GROVE,
LYKENS VALLEY

MEI
'BITUMINOUS COALS

Will furnish coal by the car-load from anymines that is desired at the
LOWEST PRICES.

also, •
DRY PINE WOOD

by the cord orbarrel.
SCOTT PATTOIkI.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LET US PROTECT OU=

The physical structure of the strongest human
being is vulnerable everywhere. • Our bodies are
endowed by nature with a certatn negative power,
which Protects them, to seine extent, from unwhole-
some influences; but this protection is Imperfect,

and cannot be safely relied on In unhealthy regions,

or under circumstances of more than ordinary dan-
ger. Therefore, it is wisdom; it is prudence; it is •
common sense to provide against such contingen-

cies. by taking an Antidote .in advance ; in other
words, by fortifying the system with 130STETTER'S
erolfACE BITTERS—the most complete protective
against all the epidemic and enletnic maladies that
has ever been administered in any country. As a
remedy for Dyspepsia. there is no medieme that
will compare with it. Whoever suffers the pangs of
indigestion.anywhere on the face of theearth where
IibSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS call be pro-
cured, does -so voluntarily; for, as surely as truth
exists, this Invaluable Tonic and Alternative would
restore his disordered stomach to a healthy condi-
tion.. To the nervous it is also especially recom-
mended, and in ca.4es of confirmed constipation it
also affords speedy and permanent.

In all cases of fever nod ague the BITTERS is
more potent than any amount of quinine, t bile the
most dangerous cases of bilious fever yield to Its
wonderful 2roperties. Those who have tried the
medicine will never use another, for any of the ail-
ments which the HOSTETTER BITTERS professes
to subdue. To those who have notmatle the experi-
ment we cordially recommend an early application
to the BITTERS wheneyer they are stricken by di-
sease of thedigestive organs. [sepl-69-tfw


